An infinite position recliner and transfer chair in one! The TransMotion Medical S400 combines all the features you would expect in a patient chair with the unique ability to manually convert to a lay-flat stretcher configuration. Combined with an impressive 400 pound weight capacity, the following features make S400 the perfect option for streamlining patient transport and transfer:

- Independent leg rest operation
- Adjustable, fold-up foot rest
- Dual drop arms
- Patient lap belt
- Rear push handle
Key Features
Independent leg rest | Adjustable, fold-up foot rest | Dual drop arms | Patient lap belt | Rear push handle | Lays completely flat

Models & Specifications

1. Gas spring assisted infinite recline offers smooth conversion from chair to stretcher configuration
2. Back-mounted push handle conveniently located for transport in the seated position
3. Durable powder-coated steel frame
4. Standard patient lap belt provides additional security during transport
5. Adjustable height drop arms with the ability to lay flush
6. Lays completely flat for easy transfers or to recline user in a resting position
7. Quick-release tab for easy foot and leg rest operation
8. Three total-lock and one directional-lock 5" vinyl casters
9. Optional IV pole

SPECIFICATIONS

- Seat Height: 22" (55.8 cm)
- Seat Width: 21" (53.3 cm)
- Seat Depth: 21" (53.3 cm)
- Overall Height: 56" (142.2 cm)
- Overall Width: 27.5" (69.9 cm)
- Back Height: 33" (83.8 cm)
- Height From Floor (when flat): 25.5" (64.8 cm)
- Weight: 114 lbs (51.7 kg)
- Weight Capacity: 400 lbs (181.4 kg)
- Footprint: 27.5" x 40" (69.9 cm x 101.6 cm)*
- Footprint (Reclined): 27.5" x 76" (69.9 cm x 193 cm)*

Recommended Applications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dialysis</th>
<th>Oncology/Infusion</th>
<th>Patient Transportation</th>
<th>Orthopedics/Rehabilitation</th>
<th>Emergency Room</th>
<th>Same-Day Surgery</th>
<th>Long-Term Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S400</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Meets TB-133 Standards

Recommended Applications

- Dialysis: O
- Oncology/Infusion: O
- Patient Transportation: O
- Orthopedics/Rehabilitation: O
- Emergency Room: O
- Same-Day Surgery: O
- Long-Term Care: O

www.TransMotionMedical.com
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Info@TransMotionMedical.com

TransMotion Medical is a registered trademark of Winco Mfg., LLC.
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